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THE.-NE;W -0UR'ATE.

CHAPa IV.-THE EARNEST LISTENER.

And still the Curate lived up in that brain-cloud of bis, seeing nothing in the
parish to call him down, except the abortions which his hand swept away re-
norselessly from the church or its services. The sstem of pew-locking ws

Rtopped effectually by removing the doors, and he could not help a feelng of
grim amusement at the sight or sorne absent man searching in his pocket for a
key, while the seat lay doorless' bifore hlim.

It is po ,ible that the very nature of the Ourate's sermons kept the feeling
against him in the parish down at the zero of passive dislike, siuee' they were
not fault-finding ; in fact, thc contained nothing that was in any way capable
of individual application, so that Le provoked no active enmity, only'dislike.

By tiys time it had become a habit with'him to turn to.. ards that corner
where the childlike face was generally t be scen. le had arrived at a feeling
of positive disappointment at its occasional absence , and whereas he had for-
merly preached to himself alone, he had now a double individuality, and spoke
also to that one in the crowd of hearers who seemed to listen and think.

There werc, too, a few of his parishioners, less inimical than others, who had
roined the newly-establibhed choral class for practice, and whom he confnsed at
the bi-weekly meetings with the aneient scales , who could never reinember
which were authentie and which plagal. Tliey could manage to tecolleet thata
true G regorian should have but one ree'tation or dominant note; but what note
the Doric Autheâtie D had for his plagal, or how, having D for a key-note, the
scale should be without sharps or flats-all these things were puzzling. But
the Curate persevered, and old men raised their eyes to the ceiling by way of list-
ening, while the old women, far back in their old bonnets, looked as if no cirle
of sound could touch their ears, and the younger people confessed, admiringly,

ýthat "the pace was sharpened wonderfui, and it was more spirity like."
SBui attendant upon the composition of thosé sermons there was a new'ea-

ture-the one listener. The IRc. R!lph did not anknowlege it to' himself, did
not argüe about it, buåt'tiere it was. They were not only preached to her as
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well as himself, but tliey were.vritten wigi the shadow of the face in Ohe room
with him;and though he washardly eqnscious of it, there iw'as, faint 'and far.
4istant>.in ideaof intellectùal ap;reciaÜon Ôr liuiman sympatly breaiihg overy
now and then, like a-spark, acro's-.the Jrear w'as'te of' his W'ork. Ife 'went ont
from the sermon which his intangible presence liad presided over ; lie went
ut. iunto one of the bad parts of bis parish, ntf.r ayfrom the great piston, revol-

ving in bis mmird an unhappy sentence which refuscd to fit into its place.
Again he stopped opposite that saine cottage fron which he had once drawn

beék in disgust. This time it was at the window he stopped, constrained to do
so by a single passing glance. le saw there the sick womian, still propped up
with pillows in lier chair; but the flutered garmepts bad.disappeared. The firo
whs bright, and in front of it there was a slight figure, with foided hands and a
pale, childisi face. t was bis one listener. As lier lips moved, the -peevish
wonan opposite to him brightened up into a snile; the slouching mran iad
taken himiself away, and the dirty child was dirty no longer. The fire flashed
out upon those earnest eyes lie knew so weil, lighting them up, and once they
turned suddenly to the window. Thèn Ralph drew back with a start. of dismay
as great as though lie liad actually felt a reproving glance rest upon hinself.

And he went away abont his busipess with the unlucky sentence gone forever
Who was she ?
That was one quòstioi, but not the only bne, which appedIed to him for an

answdr-as*he walked back to bis lodging.
-She stood on flic heartl like one.who was at ease ; oppressed by no awkard-

ness or constraint. Sbc stood there like.one who was welcone, and whose pre-
sence gave pleasure. Vly could -not he do this?

CHAPTER Y.-WUO WAS SHE?
Who was she ?
It flashed upon iim suddenly one evening, as lie sat at hiswork, that he knew

all about ber, that is to say, who she was and where she lived. The seat in
the curch 'was suffliient to tell him. He remembered a walk of bis through
Raventree Dell, past the Red Pool and the quarry, were he caùght.sight of the
-big, uncanny, black tnd white bouse, said tn be haunted, on his way to the Red
Grange. And, as in d.uty bound, lie knew the man, helpless throagh ipfirmity,
not age, who never left his bed but for a sofa, or to bq wheeled about in a gar-
den chair ; and who was ber father, Richard Dudley, Esq,, gentleman.

He had a vision of a pair of keen grey eyes, looking at him from under bushy
eyebrows; of a clear eut bony face, sharpened by'suffering, but not patient, and
-of a voice answering to the,keen eyes, which hgd brought him down, startled,
out of bis cloud, and forecd him to attend to wha.t it said.

He had also a ditu recollection Qf brothers andsister ; such names as .Oswald
end Reggie, and Caroline were nixed up oddly in memories -of that short visit.
And lie reencmbered there was a harp in one corner of theî room, concerning
-wlich, for 'want of something to say, ho had addresscd the usual query to the
Miss Dudley tieu present, getting for answerr-.

Nb ; that belongs to ny sister Hçster. I do not piy."
Hester Dudley, then, was bis one listener, the goin in all that dull setting of

indifferent mena and vomen ; but low was it that lie had not.seen ber at home?
" If you, please, sir, you arpe wanted.",
The Curate started. He had been too much occupied to hear the prelimin-
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ary knock at his door ; the interruption was inopportune, and sudden surprise,
irritated hin. Besides t.e landiady had a baby in her ams, and ho hated
babies. Moreover the on in question kept up a series of' musical babblings of
its own, which increased his irritation. Ile pusied lis chair back with unnecss-
ary noise, and asked inipatiently ivlio wanted him, and what for.

" W hy it's poor young Dawson ?"
" And wlho is young Dawson ?"
" Up in Mill Liane. He was burt on the Railroad. They brouglthi.im home

last night. Ie's fearfully Pangled, and they say lie can't live, his one leg- "
" There, that will do. l'il cone directly." and Ralph turned back, and put

a book into bis pocket, with : sudden sinking of the heart. He had a
nisgiving that he knew this young Dawson ; a mere boy, yet already notorious

as a poachei and a scamp. And now that the lad was on his deathbed they sent
for him, as thouglh, being a clergyman, be could open at the last moment, the
doors of heaven to one who had practically denied their existeuce all his life.
The curate was bound to go, however, and do nis best : and the landfady, still
with her baby in ber arns stood at the door gossipping, and watched him off the
premises.

He was not very long away, but when lie came back it was night, and she
was still there. He did not sec her at first ; h9 was walking like a blind man,
and vould have stumbled over her if she had not spoken.

Ask your pardon, sir ; is it all over ?"
Over f Is what' over ?"
How is he, poor fellow ?"

"Dying," responded Ralph, passing on.
He went into his roou and sat down, but not to his books. Short as the time

was, a change had come over him since he went out on his errand, and he could
not settle down at once to his usual occupation again.

He was thinking of the sccne itself-of the poor crushed form, which could
do nothing but clench his bony hauds in anguish , of the iuportunities of the
tnotier that be, Ralph, would not let the lad die like that, with all bis sins on
bis head. He thought of his own belpjessiess-of the hopeless nature of the
case. le could not bring back the boy fron death's doorto understand bis posi-
tion, and the widow did realize that lier son was past ail individual effort. He
was puzzled how to make her undertand this, and the only way which occur-
red to himi was .to read the praypr ' for a person when there appeareth small
hope of recovery."

He looked up at the close of it, and saw that the conviction had dawned up-
on ber ; that the tears fell like'raia upon the bo.'s liand, which she was
stroking qaressingly.

He thought of the woman's face-ho would know that again anywhre-of
the whitewashed -walls and the scanty furniture.

But abovò all, and before all, ho had seen her there. It came upon him with
no suddeness-it seemed to him perfectly natural that she should be there-it
was consistent with all lis thoughts of her that they should so mect. It was not
simply Hest2r Dudley who was there, but his idolized reality ; the inteleet, te
which his sermon appealed: the unséen syinpathy which heard his aspirations
in them.

(TO BEcOTNE. .



" NOW I LAY ME DOW'N TO SLEEP.''

Tit a dreamy night draws nigh: Throw8 back tbo cnrs tliat Atadu ber hoavy,
Soft delicinus airs breatho ofningled flowers. cyo.
And on the wings ofslunber ercop the houts. And koling tlero,

The imoon is high: Vith quiverlng lip anilsiKh,
Sec yonder tiny cot. Take trou lier fingers white the sparkling

The lattico decked vitlh vincs-a tromulous ingq.
rayTh golden coronet froin ber bmw, and fling

rsy The baubles by;
Steals ont to where the silver moonbeams lay, N bih sho thougbtloss ditro

Yet pales them not I To seek hor rest, till she bath asked or
Witbin, two holy eycs. oaven

Two little hand. lasped softly. and abrow That ail lier sine through Christ May bc for-
Where thought sits bu,. weaving garlands given.

now Thon cores tho prayer:
Ofjoys and siî;bs Now I lay me down tu sleep.

For the swift-coming ye trs. I pray the Lord my aoul to keep.
Two rosy lips with innocent worship part: If sheuld die before 1 walco
List i Bc thou saint or sceptie.- if tbou art, I pray tho Lord ry seul te take."

Thou must have cars : The warrior on the field,
Now I lay me doavn to sleep. Aftcr he battie, pillowing bis head

I pray the Lord mny sou1l to keep: Perhps upon a talIon comrado dcad.
If 1 should die before I wake, Scorns not to yield
I pray the Lord ny soul to tako." Tu the sweet memories othis childbood's toen

Doth it net noiseless oj a Wlen fame was bartered for a criaison
Tho very flood-gates ofthy heart, and make flowor.
A better man of thee for her swcet sake. The statesan gray,

Who with strong hope, Ilis massiçe briw aIl hung with laurel baves,
Hersweet task ne'er forgot Forgels bis honors while his ruemory wcayei

To whisper, " Noer I loy me," n'or and oer? A picture et that urne. 'Mid Woods avd
And tlien diat knAel ukon thn sanded floor- ntrins,

Forget thoin net 1 Wbcre liotry meurtains caught the sun
A first bea fing

cabin rude- e wide fieds glistening,
Where flasbing 1ght and fiashing glances vi, The cattle yôked, and hbutely listening,
And robed in siîlendournirth makes rovclry- Tho farmner's te, the fariner', tare, and bes

Sort voices calt Otcartbly luxurics, tho fauer test:
On tho ligbt-liearted tbrergs Blut harit I a soft voice êteals upen bis beart,

To sweep tho haris-strings, and to loin tbe "Now sa your prayer, l y son bedoro w
dance, part;"I

Tho carolcss girl starts ligbtly. as, pereTance, And, claspiug h is groat bhads-a cid eor-ce
Amid the songs, moro.

Tho merry laugb, the lest, Upon bis briast, torgetting lftos long war-
Corne te ber vision aungs otlung ago, Thus bear bhi pray:
WIen by borsnowy coue bao murusured low "Now I lay me down to sjeep,

eflore ber rest, I pray the Lord my seul te keep:
That simple infant's prayr. IftI should die before I wake,

Once more atbo.no tise lays horjowe!s by, I pray tho Lord my seul to tako."

From the hiion bield, published by ae S. P. 0.

A SELF-S1YPPORTING PIOCESE.

TuE SociePy has great pleasure in announehn the addiion o the diocese of
ADELýAIDE to the number oT self-supporting churches. Already a few o? our

colonidi dioceses, having becu plantWd and nourished by t e mother Churci in
days when poverty, hardahbip, and difficttlty were the lot o the great majority O
the immigrante, have developed in their me bers, along with an inurease of

WeaT , a grow g dsire for the vigour and stabilty of thair houre Institutions,
and a readier will to coatribute of their subtance to the intenance o? the lr -

tire parohial syaof, f ntil at ast thy have cesed w look to thir fellow
Churclunen at home for anything more than their prayers, their sympathy, aud
their ?eflowship.
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The proces by which the Dioree of A aelaide ha, reached this desirable con
sUni ntation is de=eribed in the following letter from the Bishop, to which we
vold only add that, in the year i 1.5, before the found.ation of his bishoprie (at
which date the Blishops's narrati. ecommences) the Society contributed towards
die support of three nissionaries in South Australia :-

' Tl Diocese ofA havin2 cencul, at the close of ls865 to require
the annual grant from the SocóiY Ir 1h rpu.at of the Gspd, 500/.
wVhich, fron tie establishment of the sec in 1817, had bcen liberally made to-
wards the support of the clergy, f proceed, in compliaice with the wish of the
coiiiittec, to state the steps and cireuiu.,tanices by which the diocese lias been
rendered self-supporting.

In 850 al State aid to religious ordinancs was withdrawn, and the ministers
of' the Church of Eugland were thrown for support upon the liberality of their
scveral congregations, aided by contributions from a gencral Clîurch Fund, which
the South Austi-alian Church Society annually collected, a., well as the above-
ientioned grant of the S. Pl. G. It was soon, however, felt that. the Bishop,

clergy, and laity of the diocese must be brought into closer fellowship and syti-
p:ath y, if the body ofthe Church wv to make increasc of itelfb ie co-opera-
tion of all iLs uiembers, rather thai by the single- handed cncrgy of the Bishop),
or of zealons individuals auong the clergy and laity. A Conference accordingly
was invited, which at length lihlappily resulted in the Synodal compact whicli
binds the Bi>hop, ciergy, and laity to unity with each other, and with the
mother Church, Before however. this had' been acconplished, a steady and
liberal benelactor (Mr. Willi,îum Allen, to whom we nainly owe the noble building
and institution of the Collegiate Sciool of St. Pleter's, Adelaide), had left to the
Bi-hop a bequest of '>0001. the interest of -hich was to be applied in aid ot the
clorgy stipends. Meanwhile, the generdl finîances of the Church had been care-
ftully administered by the Standing Committee of Syriod, consisting of elergy
and layien. The Bishop, therefore left to the dispSal of this body, not only
the Society's anial grant of 500L. but the interest of the Allen Bequest, in ad-
diiori to tle general Church Fund rai.sed by annual contributions froni the
various churches. The result shows the value of the Synodal organization,
and the advantage of lay co-operation.

The principle kept steadily in view by the Staunding Comniittee wvas to give
the fuilest developuient to the coluntary sstem ; believing it to be'a religions
duty in every Christian to give of his means for the support of religious ordi-
nances. To this end they alopted a classification of parishes, and by apportion-
ing aid to the number of sittings let and pail for, made it the interest of the
several congregations to support their minister more liberally by taking addition-
al sittings. With such increase the Synodal Grant increased. Experience
had lshown that where a /ced sun wvas giveu little effort was made to increase
the minister's sti pnd. If the ni-ister was paid out of the offertory, every
pound so reccived was supplemicnted proportionably. This systemi worked Weil,
but in 1859 a further step was taken, viz, ýo t.lowv the churches. Many of the
leading imembers of our communion agreed to subscribe various amounts for
seven years. The proceeds were invested, and the sum total of principal and
interest at the close of this period is to be applied by the Synod to the object
contemplated. To the fund in 1865 the Socety for the Propagation of the
Gospel gave a handsone donation of 1,_000. At the close of the present 3 car
the su. total vill anount to 10,000M.

Another like scheue had for some tinie been in operation, by assisting parishes
to endow tlhcir cures to the exteit, in the first instance, of 4ul. per annuni. A
cipital um 5I01 is placel in the hands of trustees, tobe invested ii land for the
b-uefit of eaci parish which subscribes its quota of 2001., the rest bemg made
up fromt the annual donation of 1001. to the Dineesc, of Adelaid by the Bishop of
St. Asaph, the general Church Fund, and property in Adelaide managed by
the attorueys of the S. P. G .* In this manner about 6,000u. have been invested-
in parochial endowiments. .Ever year two parishes in turn are invited to avail

* Tio toin acre.givon by ii.dividu.ls at tle foundation of the colony, hrie in the course
of thirty years bccomoe of conseidcrable value.
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theniselvesofthe benefit, and thus a character of 8tealiess and inclepcn.knce
lias been imparted to viem ical incoines, by which the promiinent defects of the
voluntary systein have beei in soie measure reeifiied. h'lie clergy receive
hlf yearli, on the report of the Finance Cmiiiinittee, the S3nodal suple-
ment to their income;s and the sin tg) which they' arc enitled trom the. endow.
ment. These arrang-eients in thieir comtibi ned difect have raiaed the ordinary
incumibeney to a iinuun of 25ol. per annui, wilile in the principal cità
churches it reaches 450!. to 5001.

There is another sonrce of eminient to sooe of the older and more exper.
iei!ced clergy fron the Ch ipter Fand-the ajpoiintmteiit to the titular oflice of
]can, Canon, Archdeacon, or Rural Dean belonging to t lie BiAhop. 'lie fund i:,
1managed hy the Incorporated l)ean and Chapter, and wlilc it is increasing
year by ycar, so a. eventu:ally to bear its own charges, the menbers of the Chi)a.
ter (who are the Bishop's couneil in spiritual natters) receive front the attor-
neys of the S. 1. G. an honorariui, the lean, 1001. per annun, the Arclidea-
cons 751. each, Canon1 anid Rural )ean. 501.

A Clergy Widow and Orphan Fund bas aîlso been establisled, which, if
Managed in ac-ordatce wid its principles, will no doubt furnishî 301. ler annuui.
to the widow, as well as pensiois to tie childrcn of deceased subscribing clergy.

In these ways a no lerate but certain îroviion has been made for the clergy
of the Diocese of Adelaide, not by damping or repudiatinlg the voluntary prinî-
ciple, but by correctingits unsýte:dines- and suippleienting its deficiencies. If
the ordinanices of relioi are u orth hat iny, tleày aire certabily icorth pyting for.
I rejoice to say that this prineiple i> conscientiuly held and exten.vely acted
upon by the metmbers of the Church of Eni.gland in South Australia. Hence
the early independence of the diocese of Adelaide of all aid frons the Coluntial
Treasury and the S. P. G.

It will now be proper to show the progress of the Church under the above
systen. Witlh larger funds at the Bishop's disposal it might perhaps
have been ipre r ;üly devehptn ; but I doubt if it wouîld have grown
so solidly as by ' self-hielp,' in depenidence on the good providence of Go».
Wlent the Bishop Ianded in South Australia. December 28, 1847, there were
five clergy. and five ehurches, including the wooden barn-like building so called
in Port Adelaide. li February, 186C, the actual number of licensed clergy was
thirty-eight, and the churches completed, or in progress, sixty. No doubt with
funds ut is easy to plant clergy and build clurches in anticipation of congrega-
tions, but the work is more satisfactory when the people themseces feel the want
and impose on themselves the burden of maintaining their minister,
and building an edifice in which he mnay minister to then.

There is now urgent demand in the diocese of Adelaide for three or four in-
telligent, active, young clergymen, sound in the faith, and exemplary in their
lives ; nor is there the slightest doubt that such men would immnediately receive
incomes fi oui 2501. to 3001 per. annun. Twenty-t wo substantal and comuod-
ious parsouaes have been built, with glebes, in nany cases, of twenty acres
attached. The Collegiate School of St Peter's has been establislhed at a cost
of 20,0001. and several other large and substantial sehools in connection with
the parish churches have been builtin various townhips.

The following extract from notes by the Ven. Arch deacon Woodcock, form-
erly a paid imissionary of the S. P. G. in South Australia, iay appropriately
close this communication:-

' Many of our churches arc already partially endowed while the rest are
in course of being so. As regards provision for perpetuating the ministrations
of our Church in all our parochial districts, a matter always regarded by me as
of vast importance, our position is confessedly superior to that of any other of
the Australian dioceses. Derivine no aid fron the Colonial Treasury, we have
nothing to fear fron adverse parliamentary votes. We have long since passed
througlh a crisis to which the Clfurclh in several of our sister colonies is still ex-
posed.' When to this it is udded that the funds and property now heli in trust
or the Church iii South Australia enable it to dispense with the aid from the
S. P. G., to secure for its clergy a reasonable support, and to guard their
widows and orphans front destitution, sueli results may not be unsatisfactory to
the founder of the bishopric of Adelaide, Miss Burdett Coutts ; but they also
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fanlli-lh a well rouide'd hope that th' ordinw s or religion, according to the doc-
trine. dicip line, an. nd law of the IUTni ted Chuirch of' Enitgland and Irelhnd. vill, by
the ble»ing of Gon. be perietuated in that dis tant lanl, when the tiesZ which, hintd
ttic Australi: colonies to this couxntry shall in proccs of tinte have been di-solved
The recollection of benefits received will then, a! now, draw the hearts of dhe
miietber of the Chttrch towards their f'atherltnmd and inother Church, ofwhich
the S. '. p. bas been the lonoured intruitnwn t in conferrin 'g nupon thiem the ines-
timable blessing of pure doctrine and apoýtolie discipline contained in the Book
of Cointot Prayer.

A. Ann."
60, ST. GEonOF's Ro.an, Pi.uuco,

Juy 14, 1866.

'Moly Ml ale of thc e€«hurth.
ST. LUKE THE EVANGELIST.

OCTOBER 18.
"Luke. the beloved physician."-Coconste&'s iv: 14.

ST. LUKE was born in Antioch, a City famous for learning and wealth, but
more honored for a fact that here the disciples of Jestus vere first called Christ-
ians. His peculiar profession was that of physie, but it is said that he was also
skilful in painting, and there are pictures still in existence that some claim to
have been drawn by him. lie was probably converted by St. Paul, during his
abode atAntioch ; for after his conversion, lie becate St. Paul's inseparable
ompanion, sharing ail his labours and alil his dangers. even when others forsook

hiim, and never leaving himî till death.
He wrote thegospeltwhich bears his nantm during his travels with St. Paul in

.chaia, and the history of the Acts of the Aposties during St. Paul's two years
ofimprisonment. It is not certainly known where or how lie died, though sone
historians affirm thatl he preached the gospel successf'ully in Egypt and Greece,
until a party of infiels, geting him into thecir power, hanged hilm upon an olive
iree. lis symbol is a calf or an ox, for Jesus was a sacrifice, and his gospel
sets forth our Lord most plainly as both Priest and Victimu.

(Written for The Church Mttg(azinic.]

FESTIVAL OF ST. SIMON AND ST. JUDE.
OCTOBER1 2Siu.

%[oRNIo LEssON,-Job xxiv, xxv. EVENIN. LEsso,.-Job xiv.

We connemorate two Apostles together again, to day, as we did on the
Erst of May, " said our friend Hugh, as he drew his chair to his mother's side,
and seated himself for a talk, "is it for the saine reason?"

"Partly so," Mrs. Clifton replied, "and partly that those we think of to day
tre brothers, brothers also of St. James the Less, and therefore near kins-
?rea of our Lord. We hear very little of them, either in Ioly Scripture, or in
bstory; indeed, in the Bible, St. Simon is only mentione in the list of our
inrd's kinstmen, and of His Apostles; and St. Jude once besides; to teach us,
Perhaps, it isnot those whose deeds are best known and most talked of who shall
I counted great hereafter; and that in all our works here below, we should seek
to please, not man, but God who trieth the heart. Of the character of these
two Apostles we may learn a little from their names. Can you tell me what
t. Simon is called ?''
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" By St. Luke he i-, c.l!ed Zc!otes, and by St. M.httew the Canaanite. Docs
tbat mean born in Canani ?"

It is supposed not, but rather that as boith titles s Miiy zeal, tley >Itw
that St. Simon belonged t the Jewi-h siet of tht Zualots., a seet remarkable
for their great zeal and a idour in the cau, -of religion. q uali ties whinch. purified
and sanctilied, nu doubt were conspicuoa: in St. M :lFter his conver...ion.
St. Jude has three nlaies with nearly tI.e c.unie ainii i îg, Judu,Tali l'eu,, atnd
Lebbeeus, the two foi un1r signi if¡g zealosu in priing God, the latter, w ldm
and prudence ; so that these brothers have ,omietiimies been called ' the Apotles
of'zeal'."

" Can you tell me anything more about thein, and what becaimle of theim after
the Ascension?"

'"St. Simon is saiI to have gone to Egypt and throughout the north of Africa
preathing the glad tidiigs of* the gospel of Christ; afterwards somte writers
niffirmî lie jouîrneyed to thc We,tern Lles, even to Britain, and that in our own
LMand, ha ing lirt o rtd man to th luiitue Faith, he was cruua d ieUd by tIe
infidels and buried. The general suptîpositioni, however, is, that after lcaving
Africa, hc joined St. Jude in 3lesopotaiia, whence they travelled to Persia, and
that there, after labouring soie tinie succe-sfully in the sert iee of their Di% iie
Iaster, both suffered persecution at tie handb of the Magi, and both received

the crown of martyidoiim. In what way they ,uffered is uncertain, tlhougl
doubtless the saw and the bludgeon are given as their enblemîs, owing to tradi-
tions that such were their instrumnimts either of theuir torture or oftlheirdeath
And here, speaking of eimblutns, I w ould tiucîuon that St. P>hilip, who in miy
old picture is drawn with a scourge in his hands, is, as often, represented hold-
a long staff surmounted by a ecoss in nemîory of his death by crucifixion."

" Thank you, I . Il recmemîber that : and now wvill you ttil me whcre St. Jude
is spoken of in the Bible that one timc Lt;oide, in the list of our Lord's Aposties
and kinsieu ?"

"You will find it in St. John, chap. xiv.," said 3Mr3. Clifton, "in that beautifui
discotirse which our Lord held vith His disciples the niglt of IIis botrayal, and
part of which formus thc goupel for to day. St. Juîde asks how Jesus would
manifest Himself unto themk and not unto the world ; and in Its reply our
Blessed Lord points out the differences between Ilis truc followers andi mere
professors, between those who love IIim and those who love Ilin not. ' Ifra
man love Me, le will keep 3My words, and My Father wll loe hinî, and We nill
cone unto himu, anid iîake Our -.bode with him.'

And now ifyou turn to your Prayer book, you will sec that the Epistle ap.
p:ointed for this day is taken from one written by St. Jude in which ho, the
Ap-,stle of zeal exhorts all Chritians to cotitend earnestly for the Faith once
deliveredi to the Saints, anti sets beforo us in strong, stirring language the
sad heresies and divisions which even then had crept imo the Church, and froin
which we ought to pray and qtri. e incrcasingly to be delivered, that so ' we
who are menbers ofthat Church whichl is built upon the foundation of the
Apostles and P,>phets, Jeus Chriot, Ilimself being, the head cerner stone, miiay
be joined together in uinity of spirit by their doctrine, and made an holy temple
acceptable unto God, through Jesus Christ our Lord. ' "

L. H. B.

AFrF.rrrioNis often enomo to reminduq ofngaIected duties. Dy afliction?. G0d separates the
soul Ho loves from the sin te haltes. The way of the cross is the royal way to the crown.
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TIIE " V'ETO " IN UNEWISCOPAL IIANDS.
Sir,

It is mny lot to live among those ulho subscibe toe li Ch urchL W1711icun,
puîblislied il your city, and coiciuently I liae dhe olplorinitnity fron :nnîîe to
tille of seeing that beautilul pubbcation. It is cal/cd lie Church Wilatm, but
unifortuiately it partakes first of the clar:Lcter of one SeCt, and thCn of another ;
at one timte giving us selections fro'.u a Methodist's writin gs. at another natisca-
ting us witl the C2alviistic herey , so that it i really difficult to know 'vhat
- Church '" it is a witness for. In one thing, however, this interesting news-
p.aper is, and alrays has beei, n.istent --oppoition to aniything and everything
il.eoimîîended by the Bishop of Fredcricton to the clergy and laity of bis
diocese.

[ siplposed for a long tine that it mnst be a Presbyterian paper. as it took an
-pecial delight in showinlg up the delinquncisofeertain liigh-Cliurch bihoips,

:imgd in imaking known the niisdoings off the ritualists in E i land. But t have
>mce founîd out my inistake, and have b n itf>rmled that the lltess has a
ii>ion in the province, which is to enlighten the dark minds of the clergy,

anlid to keep all the members of the Church ina state ofuneasiness md susl)ieioi.
At any rate, this is what I heard the other day at, Clubl's corner.

True to its inqtinets, th.s print bas been attacking the Bishop's speech at the
Synodical meeting. lately published. It is nîot lor me to presume to combat the
views propounded by the reverend dignitary wto sits in grav:e judgwenit upon
the speech of his diocesan. These views îmay be right ; or they nay be wrong.
But any one can compa'nîre the fair, nîanly, straight-fo:-ward sentiinerts of the
Bishop, and the crude, ill-inannered and snappish effn:-,ions of tlho.se excellent
men " who have always taken a Jeep interest in the paper " referred to, and
whito certainly " cond et it on the sanie principles " of want of charity and good-
will toward their Bi-hop and brother clergy wlichî have always characterized it.
I don't want to mneddle with thi.: ]et people judge between the two: but I wish
to say a few words upon one point connected with it.

The Wlitness has been chattering a good deal about the " Veto " in the
the Synod and eens about as nuch excited as a turkey would be at
seeing a boetor of Divinity going to church at Windsor in his scarlet
convocation robes,-which relie of popibhi iedioevalisn hy the way I think the
editors ought to write down. But what does the word " Veto " mean ? Well
I will tell you what I think it means, and give you an example. The word
" Veto" means "I forbid," and is used, convenientlyenough, to express the idea
of a controlling, or delaying, power being entrusted to any person or persons.
Now, the expectation or tear, in the iiinds of the editors of the Wtness is,
that the C(hurch people in this province, believing as they generally do in the
divine institution of the Episco pate, will be disposed to agrec that no act of the
Synod shall become of force, unless it is assented to by the Bishop, clergy, and
laity ; and with a view to this the Bishop will have the power to prevent any
act from passing. For one, I believe that thiis controlling power oughît to be
Çnmewhere, an dI would much rather it slould bc exercistd by the Biohop,
whon we al] know, and who is b-fore us in al his acts, tlhan by those indivi-
duals who write snall articles vhich are prin' 1 in large type. and who " re-
serve the privilege of declining any communi, .ions which advocate doctrines or
opinions which the', consider unsound." Why, sir, these gentlemen, in the
words whichl ha% e justquoted, assert and claim this vcry pri% ilege for thenselves
which so excites their ire when claimed for the Bishîop. It is truc that he
is only a fallible Bishop, while they are infallible priests; and this no doubt
makes a great difference in the case, though I do not thiuk that Church people
generally will sec it in this light.

Now for an example of the working of the " Veto " in unepiscopaI hands.
Some tine since, the religious world vas electrified with the information that a
certain gentleman hai becn appoiuted editor of the Ecclesiastical Tiuudere..
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For one, i wa, glad, as all knîew hin to be a nan of .noderation aid gent1eness
anid every one elt .sure, that comiiiii n the fitherlyrule oliour zitihop. aler
h laving ex perienced the iot very pleamtdominat ion nf a set oft yrannie:d desp
cal led deacons, h- would alter tlie tone of' lie really " iresbyterian '' Wtur'.
I even thought of tubsribintg myelf: ut to eveiy one's wonder, after a shnrt
tiime.it wa'4 l'ound to be iii the nid hiands. For a litile whdile the affair was eli-

hrouded in a mystery as g veat as that which urunded ti editorhip of, the
Churehtmait's Calendar; but at laàt we were iioriied that the Caus e of' th.
trouble was, that the Reverend .Jupiter and the Reverend Viilean vho firge
ad huri the bolts of t lie Thunderer insisted upon revising and correcting tlie
newly.appoinited iltor's articles, and to this, lie, very proiewrly, would not.smub-
mit. Now, here was a very decided attenpt to exercie the " Vetn," against
which these people are contiinually raiing an outery, when asked for by the
Bishop. I tiink vour readers wsill agrce with me, that such conduct is at
least very ineonslisteit. thoiugh it is no dou bt trutly Evangeical.

Beolieve me, yours very truly, J

CIHANT AND IMNIN BOOKS.

Mit. EÎToR,
In the last number of your magazine, you were gond enou:h to ipeak f

certain " aiters,"' fully pointed for chauting, and you recommended Elvey's or
.reer's. I agrce wiith you that both are good, but I think Mercer's book is to
be preferred for sever.l reaons ; (1), it ca mc liai in several sizes; f.2), it con-
t tins the gloriotis ol " plain song," for morning and evenling, as used in Wet-
miiiister Abbey, (,3), it has the oi nmusic lor the iIIly (ontununion, ured in all

aires and in cvery braich of the Chrcb , 0), it contains the music for the
h'urial office ; and i -», it is elicaper than Elvey's. Il the choir-toaster would get
out Mereer's book, his choir wotuld have every thinig they, require f!er ordinary
u-e. For hvnîn tuines one cannot get better than Ilynis Ancient and Modern,*'
the -usie of' which I am1 inf'ormted is used ini Frederieton Cathedral.

I have written the above on the supposition that the modern chant is to be
used ; and I suppose thit it is best known in the province. But I would hum-
bly subnit that, for reil ute, the old Greogorian chant is the best. It was iy
!ot wien younig to attend for years a ehureh where the psalims and canticles were
îegularly sung, and the Litany and Responees and Comimanion Office intoned to
the musttic of'the " IIchnore's 3Manual of Plain Soig." I have never heard any
other kind of mu"ic to be conpared with it, for sinpilicity and grandeur. Cer-
tainly, in the churhes which i have attendedi in my travels, where.the congrega-
tions have nio st joined in the ciating, IIchnore's book bas been used. To
those who are nt already acquainted with Ilelmore's " Manual of Plain Sonig"
I would take the liberty of recomniuding it ; next, to that, and one perhaps
whieh will bc more gcnerally appreciated, I would suggest Mr. Mercer's book,
for the reasons above given.

Yours very f'aithfully, A. F. S.

T'l Cuiacu'*s Trt..su.its.-S. Lawrence was requested to give up the
treasures of the Chureh in Romte, which were in his keeping as Aricdeacon. le
said: " Let me be sent back with waggonz. in which the treasures of the Church
may be brouglit away." Avarice opened lier jaws ; but Wi.don know the part
shie was playing. An order was given for as many waggotî as lie asked ; and
in proportion to the nuiber of carriages that he required, the cupidity of the per-
secutors was excited. andi their appetite for spoil increased. S. Lawrence filled
the waggons with poor persons, and with then he retui-ned to the heathen
tribunal. " Wiat means this ?" was the imnediate cry. Ie answered, " These
are the treasures of the Church,"-S. Augusdns &rmous, Xo 303.



r R l a rtrrosý Ct .I frîî'n.tl.. -Th uriAny. A u;zui, ::Qtii. %%:,s o1&ýerveI li u.iii.. :1 the A tinivecr
P.àry of tiîu oeel.cîati m1 of 11ie C.ithdcrai. Tiie arralîcîlo ii t if t lc e inOrng or -sr>ie

wizt te o l i,:trtkiiti.triy nit iced und e, i a i 1 îote:id of h inv ini i'r.iy-er
au,( Iit .îîy. ineiludml -.%il Atitîmeti. tic oilice4> Conifir<mat ion 'v.prceii it h ut
Oiwe. 'Ibere vr ity-miu canid ites. The> were Jîrescn ied tii th,- Ilistîiu ili a iii,,l ordl-r -

t> îîî.nier; iii fiel cicry'on,' lrc'.cit inuit have soeuitm a %%ti a lîttie fineîtiînugiit. t herc e
iîî 1ii' i,

4 
iiii for' i'ro>çîfl o or e'iifuýin. >s'î ii the i. erîgy t < ie 1.ciu' t ive i iXitriîctiiîî. A fîî'

th,' ýi,1-oWis .itir' o tIhe caiiîîe.- ii. uy tiiey no~ver fuirgit it !.- the jlily
i',iliiitiiiioi sci'rt' A goodliy îîiîilici iîfîth aicî'.îîi itî Itr Pîiî rpoirtionl ofi

the ni'ivly coiîîit'neii îirtot< of the sacrcii fe:t>t. r'ii wc.mtliir w.ta fine, aid tiche llo r.îîî
ont riRlit ierriiy.
At ecîline i,'sr ire ias cliioral( !',' -'.Tic clii(ii'io iocon n wae ýtre"gtii-

cland atiiy aýSistcîI h t,>' UC luir if th li,î:mri.t ehîircli . tok îî » the reStînies eaoii <d
im ' v. aindi it %va. a 1meai. in ver>' t rut i. to eiî Di. W'eiey 's .t'uaiiiil wd YNr P ià ''i.

iar nîitt lie. tri anid sirit. We noie tiii îîiîîîî the clergy prv'cîi tb, îhiu îeteiis IV. S.

A mîeetinig of lime %VooIiutoek i)eânry wa.s helt at %Vooialtôc!;io the 29tiî A'iiist. The eer-
viee NVas at St. l.icsCiîiirvli. thii î'reaî'iler l t 1'; i,v% . .1. S. Wl iili jus. un ,i'onarY ut
t'aîipohellc, %Viti, 0ui tiie -îri' Let cccry mani i rtiak i ruîi to hs e i;tIii ir,' fi, 0 nideliia
iî''t caetrtt:i andî tiriciei di-cu, urýQ. 'rte Ilins Commiîunuion foi iîiî'cîi tiîc lie>. tiîe Rural
Dea'n be'ing the ec'rai le liitli;ial iiîrtiîi <if tilt ocrs'i"c >va'icapitaIt> rcndcred hy tile
vhoir. Thei au tii on'as -]tülîild. nîîw. ir.ii- c th lI.rd,' t(Dr. N.t'cý>.
'The Denanery Inùectillg haiield at the ReCctîîr) l t p. lu, %viciî *arions Shicut of iiîîv'rLst

were d~ud

rerccîcd iil iiiîiiînaurcrd.aleeslcuic c'hîmulîl %ish tii egencr:tily f'ut-
isi<cd. ?iugust 1 tlt. tic llîsiîup eonfiriiîcî fifteî'îi iltbei Chnrch iii St. Nitry's parish. lueur
Fredlericton. Aîiriist *L2nd, a conimationi %ça,~ hiî at Stanliey. anid ttiouKh it ivas a ver>. ive
t1a'. cigliteemi recieil the buiy rite. and tue chîirciîwa iv.~ie

1 filued .
3lei5r> .affre>' :nî D)ow-

liîîî %vero lîrescîml. Tue llistîe1 proeceîled in tiîc i.'eiiiig lth he Ui îc it.iiii imotiiý of M1r. Juîian
i'îdgzeoii, at Taîy Crcek Tito anniv>ere.lry cftlim cuisecration ci the ehurcli >:as iield tiic mext

%f. .morning Iîr:yer was saîd at 9 A. «M.. andi fConfirmautioni hlu at Il A. M3., >rlîcn fic %vrt
adIiiitted. Tute Iloly Ciiînniunioîu was. aisu ceiebrateii. It %vis a fine. joycus lay. ani

1 the
tite clinrli >va'î in adiirable ordcm', andî e% cry tlîîmg tlîomougiîty- îi'il carcd for. It lias a

loîît.uit>'er reuseis for tiieCuttinuiion.a bcil.u<il asmatI tibrar>' fur the uic of the pari'hioucrs,
71e Ccliniti bu ietsiiigly decorated. texte- adurîi tue waiis, and wu iicaru it ici lu ha>ve an c.iet

',inîlois of stainîed gI'uS.
rioccesive 'usiiîncMr Piolsert2. 'Mr. C. Mieley. anid Nr. Dcoaling. hm~ c ail1 hcteovd

thuuiglit and tare uiun it. and they have ail betn liîeiîcd i thc ami ducu8 chureh-wardcîi. M1r.
i>.dgeon.

Un the '.Stt Juty-last, lusý thr,4i ie Ilishoti cf flic dîcese coauiecratcil tlic now panisu
church at lïestfieid. Frront the cercilioîiy t.îkiiig place on a S.mtmrday uilly. ait Cleg'man
(tie liev D. W. Pickett. ùfuise '.djuiiiiiuC; uoarisiifGeniel wî.s Unalsicd te lio tirsentvuith
t'jc Ilector amnd as;ui>Lit thml îimcîes. N inc eauiiatcs recoieiîthe Apostolic rite cf Confir'
ajîten un the eccasion. Ilis Lordollip gave a tnost nîrr"icidcu front lime i32nii psalin,

£.r't ninm vcr.cs. Aitiîougiî il w in Iuider cf he iiayiic scason â. large and attentive ten-
crczation wcre iîresent. It w..3 a great satîisfaction i îfter five >ears ufanxicty andî labour tc
me a deccit a:id uiitibic etlifie îîrovideîl aîîd solexniy "et .uîart fur th gtory cf God and
the worslip cf Ili., uIIest lioly Nainec.

Xiine biitthcsc ciîg.1ged ini sucli il %vcrk as ciîurch building in a poor ccuntry mission know
the mnagnituide anîl iiflîr'ulty efsuc> nit unilertakii. paîrtieulir> ut the presemit day. lvhen
a) nany ofi our wcaltiis city Chiirchiînîn. fcrpetfiîi vf tiiclong ccntinued aid thi'enncc receivecl.
manife,t e uitie interest or dcîire te ]end a hciiuing liaid te Ilîcîr ICaS faurcd bretbren in
the destitute rurat districts.

%iiat itas remîdercit it more arlimmîs for the tietifle cf WVestficld la titat threo ycrs ago nt
the formter visil of or resîîected Dimiccsan. the iirishiciiors, had o)nlyjuet eeîiiileicd St.

%ais lnrl %ihb >vau theti ccneccrutcd, ae that for acîne tînse tw) elhurehes woe building
à'once.
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St. Peter's Chhurch, he ont lately cn truct ,lI, has been erected ai a cost of T- M/1. TIii
ainaaunat ha> beet ai i nario.J a n ârî,a %% is in th.e parîAah. with the eCCepu sn ai Mu i darivei <

followas : Fromt tlc SoCiety for Prosoating Christian Knowledige £I.stc.:)itceatn Chnreb .a
<iety 10 . A gift fi \dma aiinral (olini af $100. iwlai h. un fortiniattl a, an i t ereciaton
of Amcrican aua ency produced but $13.30. Of tie baltiance $58 waas tintri buted ina St. John.
and $1.1 frotme otier friernds to t hae in-sion. Tie churcl itself is a tlai i but iat e-hfice ut the
Goth:c st le,oi t stinîg of na% e and clatctl, with altre twer.h ait the. ide riiiou:-
ed by a spire. Alth-ughl the pro.iectors of the bailding havoe bcentead a lotig pentoi :n
accoiniPlis.lhing its conipletion they ha% e the satisfaictioi afforded them of au btureh witi free ai
unatporiated ittinis. pettable of acconnoating '-M persons. lindeel.both churhesle i
W etfalf Id possess tis ait a tago, and that chur I wi t ch as si truly ttie "Cul tireb af t ie peopte'

is fret to overy one who values the privilege fserving God in the sancttuary.-Co.

The L.aid Bishoijp of the dioces hell ain orlin.itiou ut the Cathedral. Fredericton, on Sun-
da . 131 uit., ihen Lithe l a . V. S. Neaes aas eflitiat!edl t t he order ut the Priesthood. Tho
BlIa-ot prca<hed the si ilon froum 2nld Cur., 4th aid ;th v., "For wu Preach lot ourselv-e
but Christ Je:=us the Lord."

(, Last month, tie Bibop of Freicrieton and Irs. Ielley paid a short %isit ti Montreal .and

Quebec. llis Lordship preachel :t two rervices in Montreal. and re learn fromt the Quaai-8N(heomjaî, 1, tiat hireached t wice on Sunaiaiy at St. Michaci's chaPel. Ia the forenoon ara
ordination was held, whren Mr. Walters, froma St. Auguatine'a Collegec. (anteriur>. vras ordaincd
Dci"'on. Mir. Wa iahers's destiration being it lagdalen Islans, whic! it is diffitult te rearh
late ini the scason, tie Biisop of Fredericton admitted him to Ioly Orders. Tie Rev. Il.
Roi tpreenîtcd the caudidate: tnd the musical serviec, w.rhich was very effeacti o. was ton-
ducted by W. S. Petry. E2o,"

Usm:îr' Sn.%T.-Anaither Sisterhood ini contiection with iur Church which was established
tirce years agre in New York under the auspices of the Ri:ght Rev. 13ihuop Potter bas been
brougit before lte notice of tlc publie by the New York press. It is called the Sisterhoodf
of St. Mary, anad its constitution ant reues are similar te those of a like Sisterhood in Balti
moro. It ia morte extenive ini the charactor ofits work than that of the Sisterhood of tih
lcly Communion whfihh has wvorked so sutcessfully in Newî York for a lauber of>cars., though

as yet it tutnbers but sReven confirmed necabers. There are others, howvaer-r, on Probation.

Thete useful organizatiots have receeicd tht sanction and recognition of ite Bishops .f
oit Chuitrch, in England, and will no doulabt bu et eutually introduced linto the Chutrch ini the
Colonies, along with other kindred Soeicties.

The falloving extracts hae attaredin the different newspaapers concerning tlc Sister-
hood ofSt. Mary:-

The labors of the Sisterhovod are at present confiied 'j thirce insitattions : The first is the
Ilous- of Mercy. in Eighaty-sixtfi ,trect, wherci the "daughters of siaiie." aho have re-
sotvred to lead a fife of penitence an1 virtue, fintd a cotmfortable asylum. The second is St.
Barnahas HIous., in Mutbrr street. whteru fallen aomen are recetivei prtep iraory tu bemii
transfca red to Lhab Ho.e af Meri . aiad the third as the Sheltering Aris for infaints. a hou-(,
for outea-t chilaren w-aho uiay not have been admiable nt any other institution. When the
uiember,lip hemureater, h vork of the Sisterhoaad will doubtes be suffieiently extend-
ed te admit ofa comlnex s\stem ofoutwaatrd vistatin ani-nz the abadoned aak and necdy
ofthe mctropor. The attire of the Sisterhood ia somnewhat similiar ta ilat a<, tho Catholic
Sister of Charity : il consiste of a black di cs and an angalar shawvl and bonnet.

Eache communion ofSisterhood is under the charge ofa Sister Superior. She i responsiblo
for ais internal gia cramaeut. the contrul of ils operations and matters relatinm tol their work.
The tiembrs of tlhc .animunit are di' ided into thre thes. residlcnt Probaiaoners.aid ton-
firined Sisters. Evrry atpliant for nemnbership must reside for six montlis i. thc Insituation
to test ber finess for the work, after which. if approved, sho may be entered as a resident Pro-
bationer.

flc Sister Probaaticnerr arc thoase who bat ii aassed satisfaconi ti rounh thear tcraa ut
resident Probationship, have been audv.anced te this second stage of Probation.

Tie confiriied Sisters are those wiîo have passed througi the entir period of Probation.
It is desired and contaanpla to incorpotratu mie the comeumnY4%nty tht laburs o such

pesons aasmay wish te bu asuciiated wçith it, al wlto for Nartsaams are unattle ta
Ri% a their whole time for its interests. To entitle then te ho called Asaociate Sister, il
nould be neccssary for themn to devote a ýertain portion oaf each day ini the week. aa it might
be agreed ila. ta the disvharge of such duty under the direction of thoSociety. They would
be reinmbtred in theraers f tliSisterhào.d,' andshaould be carefui to oinfur tfaeir.tihs ita
the dignity aud responsibility of so 'acredt and privileged a calling.

There are no " monastic vows ," but it is required that then Sister" should render a promise
ofobedience te the rtles ofthe coininuity, and ende.vour faithfully te observe thenm.

The Sisters retain their baptismal names.
The reliriots services of the society are those of the Protestant Episcoal Cliiraih. In

addition to the service and weoekly communion; they have their oin spocifiel raine for de-
votion and observe the cainonical hours when they are not pre-occuapied by the services uf
the Chuirch.

THn 4NNTCAT. HOvRS.-- A short time since. the Rev. Tir. Dix comnpilecl the Rok cf Hîour.
knowî commnsonly as the Canonical Ilours, for the use ofthe Sistcrhood ofSt. M1ary. of wbich
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be is at present chaplain. Tiese deotional serices are also tormed the Seven Canonical
Ilours. each nfwhich is designed tu call into prayerfut remembrance somte acene of the
Paions of the Itedeetner.

Matins arc said between midnighit and daybreak. Prime, early in the morning. Terco.
at 1) a. m. Sext. at noon. Nones, at 3 P,. t. Vespers, ut 6i p. m.

Matins and Prime have especial reference to the scene in which Jesus was brought.
eêrly in the norning, bef..re Pontius ilate: Terce lepresents the hours in which lie was
cru fied -9 a. m.: Sext. tie hour un which ie ws h.migmn on thi -ross-no .Noues
the hour at which Ili died-3 p. tu.; Vospor, tho houur at Yhich le was buried-6 p. m.,
and Compne--9 p>. m..--a sum n sry of &l the othr lev.otions.

Tha. hast service over. the Sisterd procced te rest for the niglht, only to resumo their de-
votions by eaying toatins before day-break.

The fundamental aim -f tho Institution is to gather into distinct organiz.ations all ladieî
who have the wvill and the titre to comfort thi. aMlicted. reliove the distrsseu, nurse ti
sick. and like their Divine Master, go about doing good.

St. Paul's Church. (Indian.] recently finishcd ucar Brantford, C. W., was publicly consecrat-
ed by the Bi-liso of Huron on Wednesday Aug. 22nd. Clergy from Buffalo and severai parts
of Canada to the number of over sixty were present, besides an immenso concourse of Indians
of the Mohawk tribo.-Canada Churchman.

DPAT or Jonr MAsox NRAL.-A clergyman of our Church distinguished for his learning,
teal, emiaent ploty and remarkable self-denial diel at East irinstead, England. on the 6th
of August. aged 48:-

Some tro years ago Dr. Neale drew up a paper of directions ta be observed in the ernt of
his decease, and these wero as nearly as practicable carried out. Immediately after bis demt,
the Sisters established a watch by bis remains. which they kept up night and day in relays of
two and tw>, till the funeral. The coffin was ofthcesamo pattern as that used by the society-
nramely. of plain olm. coped ea dos d'une, and ornamented with a plain woodon cross extend-
ng from end to end. On the lid was the following inscription, which the doccased hiuself had

directo t o placed upon it:-
Jeboanne Mason Noalo

Miser et indignus
Sacerdos requiescit

Sub signe Thau.
The allusion is to the 9th ohapter of Ezekiel, where the Vulgate bas presetved a detail of the
Ilebrew which bas been supupressed in the Authoruicd Version. " And behoid six men came
. . . evQry man a alaughter-weapon in his hand.and onenan among them wras clotaed with
linen, with a writer's inkhora by hisside. . . , And the Lord said unte him,' Go through
. . . the midst of Jerusalem. and sut a Thau (i. e.. a cross) upon the forebeais of the men
that sigh and cry for all the abominations that bc donc in the midst thereof.' And ta theother
he said 'Stay utterly old and young. . . . but come not near any man upon whom is the
Thau.' "

The decoased. arrayed in cassock, surîlice, and black stole. was placei in bis coffin by bis old
frnd Dr. Littlcda!c and the Sisters. lie was then taken for a day into St. Margaret's as he
had desired: after which ho "as brought back to Sackville College and pinced in the litti
chapel. The coffin was covered with the pali used fur the collegers. It is of violet cloth
alo ned with a largo red coss in the centre, and the arms of the Dorset fatmils. the foundrs of
the bouse, nt cach corner. It was aise kept covered with beautiful wreaths of fresh flowrers.
and aise of grapes and wheat-ears.

Early on Friday morning there was a private service at St. Margaret's, and at noon there woas
r -oiemn elobration in the chapel. The size of this building permittei only a very small sec.
tion of those who had come dwan to attend the funeral to be pret ent. The celebrant was tuo
Rev. Joseph Haskoll. the deacon the Rev. R- Tuke, and thesub-deiacon the Rev. W. La Barte.
They woro aremarkably handsome suit of black silk vestnents. of the "Sarum " pattern. the
chnsabi obeing ornanented with a Latin cross of black &ad wLite embroidery. and the daima,
tic and tunicle with simple white stripes.

The service began with the Inroit from St. Alban's hymn-book, " Grant thom eternal rest
0 Lord -and lut light perpotuhl shine cpon them."-Ps. ixvsI, 2. This was immdiately fol -
lowed by the Collect fromt the Burial Office. The Epistlo and Gospel were fromt the First
Prayer-book of Edwird VI., namely 1 Thess. iv, 13-18. and St. John vi, 37-40. and the famous
sequence for the dead Dies Ircr. dü.s ala. was sung between them te the ancient melody as
set forth in the IlymnaZ Noted. The Creed and Gloria'wore Marbock's. Ther was no sermon
or collection; and the Offertory sentence (which was " Blessed is the man that providoth fur
the sick and necdy ") was not sung. Only the mourners communicated. The choirs. it should
be stated. were those of St Michael's, Brightonr, St Alban's, Ilolborn, St Matthias', Stke New-
ington, and Christ Church, Clapham, and it may net b out of place to romark that onsuch
occasions it. might be as well to make arrangements for ajoint rehearsal. After service the
were marched out iuto the quadranglo, and Dr. Littlodale said the short Office which istusod at
many churches in the vestry after a celebration.
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At two o'clock the procession ws drawn up in the following order by the cmmoîui1 a. the
Rev. G. Akers, and li! a.istant, Mr. Reeves of St. Alban's

Tho Clergy.
The Precentor. (the Rev. T. Iolmoro)

Lay Clerks.
Choristers.

The Children of St. Agnes.
The Orphans.

The Associato Sisters.
The Probationers (in white veils1.

The Sisters of the Second irder in white veils ciged with bie.
The Sistors in black veils.

Brothers Associate.
Cross Bearer.

Two Acolytes.
The Officianta Mr. laskoll and Dr. Littledale.

Tun Bon'?
Borne on a pier, the pall being held by eight Priests Associate.

The Relations.
The Collegers.

Servants.
Friende, &r.

6 
4 #

The procession, which, it will be seen, wras a very long one, sang on the way o (lie parish
churcli the Psalms "I wili lift up." " . was glad," and " 1 fthe Lord Himnsolf." It need hard-
ly be said thatthe scene was striking and picturesque. Its like has not often been witnessed
in England kmcee the days of medntheval processions; and it nay be doubted whether any great
man in modern times had a more imposing funeral. * * * *

The paurislh ehurch which at a distance bas rather a preposessing look. for it has a towrer
of s er goud outline anda peal ofbeautifully toned bells, does not improve on nearer acquamnt-
sut. R appear5 to hastebeen rebuih Or rmtodellet in ilte tihne-t and mobt debased Per-
pendicular ; and its arrangements are ofthe coldest and most unsatisfactory character. No-
thing whates er was dont to mark the solemnity of the occasion. There were no funerai
hauging. and theorgan was -ullen and silent in ils gallery. It was not, however. wanted: for
the Psa;ms tbuth of which were chanted tu the 2d Tune) wero sung with perfect accuracy and
rZombI, by the clerk. and by the ehoristers and Sisters alternately. Nothing could exceed the
ilprceivenesf of the contrast-thus obtaino-1 botweeni the soprano and the adult male
voices-a contrast wvhich, though it exists in theory in many churches where there is divi-
ion of the sexes. is -arely heard in its purity. The Lesson having been read by Dr. Little-
dale. the body was borne to the grave, which is situated in a corner of the chureh-yard
appropriated to the î'isters. and immediately opposite to their house. The crowd which
had completly filled thespacious church, was immense aud the little children of St. Agnes
(who had been unableto walk in the proeession) also witncssed the inhumation from the
windows ofthe Home. It may b mentioned. as illustrating the amiability of Dr. Neale's
character. that there was no part of the work in nhichhtook so iively an inte-est as thé
Orphanage: and before bis death ho had al] ils iniates to take-in many cases a scarcely
tonecions-loave of him. and to receive bis laEtblessing. One of the elder children, who had
long beon eeriously i. had made it a subject ofspecial prayer that she might not surviveher
benefactor, and she did, in fact, depart at nidnight after the inneral.

Arrived ai the grave. the pall was removed. and the garland having been replaed on the
coffin, it was lowered into the earth. For some uietated reason the remainder of the service
was net choral. and of courso it was lost upon the grenier part of the large assembly: but after
the Blessing tho'choir sang Dr. Neale's own well remmembered words:--

Brieflife is hore our portion.
Brief sorrow, short-lived care,

The life thatknows no ending,
The tearless life is there.

The mourners then approached. one by one, totake a lastlookc at the coffin, andiwreaths and
fitivers wiere raincd upon it nntil it was almost hidden frorm sight. The procession wras thea
re-formed. and it tok its way back te the College singing " Jerusalem the Golden" and

Safe Home." And so they left the Warden in peace.
IL only remains to add that the conduct of the townspoople was extremely orderly and re-
esectful. Most of the shops wereclosetd. and the blinds of the private bouses wcrdrawn.
The Sisters held a Chaptor soon after the funcrai. and u'nanimonsly elected the Rom. F. La-

Barto as their new Chaplain.--Guardian.
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Apoiîqui. 60 cents; Qîîecnsl>ry, $1. 5O: C. IV., l'etitodi. Mfl cents; $t. Andre~ws. $4.20.
Woodetoek. GO centis. Mrs. C.. Lowcr Burton, 60 ceiils.

As saine (Io ibt ex ists on tho sulujet. we wilh it to bû dis tinctly undcerstooui th et tlie forteer
%dior ofthz h'l:îM~Aît as haa no p art .iii condtieling it since he g.4ve eq tlso-eclitor.
sluip,

J. Il., FitrPERtCToi.-Thero was a misulako in the mattcr of the notices sent te Dumfries.
L Il. B3., (Englatîi.fi wliti ense aecolît onw t1a~for borkijîdnes.ind we hotte that

lthe magazaine %vi alwyabe côetauctèddin gicba vî'ay Ms 16 ucet tbo'approvai ofso truo and
eooti ('iuurchîeoman.

A. i.Scàu~U e that a' pê?tîou oT*Tht 3ôn ieritri asadueimpâted Mr onotuf y4ur

VrcPRiCsT.-I. IVe are giad in hcar that the Chureli novement la nisking sichbhond -
wsy. ii the counitry iuarisa". Tiiere are hopeful signs in St. John. aiso. 2. lVe are fnot

at ail sure if theo Curate 3you mention lias expresseLd bis regret at having been admiît-

ted to Hoiy Orderein outtronmeunicnn. - 3. à
tSiTedli, thc-strongth of tteCiaurelidepends on

the ydusig. people.-iu thisirieae. . .

Ytjwco COMMetCNIAsT.-The former editer ofth is magazine had nothing whatcçer 1.0 do with,
lte prining of tho ý'rThe Cburchmari*s Calenda.r," Ifwüs iubiihed b, a lriytâ.14ou bis
eteni rejponuîbilaty, and wvai agi geîailyý.sont piiolosed in the tnaipizine.

Copies of thut Chtircb Caiteeiui eat now but bad ai the office of tbjq magaz!inet, or et tho
store of 0. X. Beck. Kiug Stre.et. 13rice .3 cents.

Ent-nthe ticépahf
t 

of'ttiîeÎeino Conventiou, ini the Alguast iasibÈr. the ýwor*l
ýZ-tuborn positinn of' t'be bouse shoaô'l4ibas *e - - soutÉ aide *of thea nare."
In tise ~iqry of tlje Nxw Cua.% iï. ini lhe SSçuttmSber ntuasier, the %vcgd,".§ý,cred "shoffl ba're

beu srd" d4i wordà *"bhcàdc1 witbs Msttbew." page 7Osho4luhisveb0eeq be-
beadcd witb a halbert."' In'the latter JIoiei,îg ai thc Name of Jesu. jtago 74,. for -reasons
whicb we implied," road " reasons wbiehi soro nmIuiedI,'.-

Thérô kerèitiew 1tetxg~hitlîitah la tÉst n tàulumbuer of tbo magrtine.

CHIURCII NE1EDLEýVORK SOCIETY.
P«trne.s... r...Ï Gordon

Pri~ulet,-rs.Medley ; Vice J'residlents,-Mlrs. Carman, Miss Street;
Trcas-urcr,--r. Pearson;- Sccrelar.q,--Miss IJlopk-ips;

&c~,~tûc C~nmiec,-Ms. yo, Miss Lister, MJ_,cs Clomèntg, Miss HRolbroôk,
Miss -Bliss, Mîà Fishî>r.

COM.%MUNICANT'S )1ANIITÀL. ýSm5.j18I iio. Stiff coverà, cloih reil Mge8,
WSic 15t .oeits.

L'ýSTRUMTO.NS A~4BOUT CONFIRMATION. Enlarged, edition. 5 cents
cacli, or 50 cetits per dozen.

BL.INK CERTIFICATE CARDS 0r CONFIRMATION .A-ýD. .FPRST
CO~U~NON-inredndblak.5 cents ph- ox 50 cents p.ff dozert.

EDIOCESAN <JUURCII SOCEETMCOLLEOTLWiJ C.&RDS--5 cont.scaeh,
-or 50 cents a dozen.

x'~. ww~GIfli :21 PrincZ; 'wm. Strect,' St. Jtbùn.
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UNCURRENT FUNDS, STERLING EXCHANGE, SPECIE,
»Xafts, (both Gold and Ourrency,) on the United States,

Ce.nadà, Nova Seotia, &c.

Blls ElisuOn, Bfideuàs, Rietgrst, and Ath18 Noubys 90»1d.
INVESTMENTS MADE & SALES EFFEOTED

OF BANK ST00K, MORTM6E, AND SECURITIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

JW- Sums of £10 and u-pwards reeeived on Deposit, for which-Tceipte
till be given, bearing interest at the rate. of Six er cent. per annum, and
payable cithçr at call or fix'ed periods, as may be agreed upon.

F'IRE, LIFE, & MARINE INSURANGE,
First ßlass Eng1ish and American Companies.

TOTAL CAPITAL, TWENTY-SIX MILLION DOLLARS
sA-BISKS TAKEN A'r THE LOWEST IL.TES;

*«rC.ATMA PROMPTLY AND LIBERALLY .h'DJUSTED.

These Companies are distinguished by extreme caution and prudence in their
management, have large surplus and reserve funds, and afford the most ample
ecurity to Policy-holdere:

The Stocke o the IMPERIAL PIRE INSUIA NCE (CQMP±dY selk
in the London Market at ne£C750 for every £100 paú up Capital-15 °
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